
 

Celebration of Life 
 
 

 
 

 

Tyler Hugh William MacEachern 
 

1989 – 2023 
 

Saturday, March 25, 2023 



Officiating - Michael Morrison  
 

Music - Eddie Burke 
 

Band of Friends 
Ian Burke, Mitchell LeBlanc, Ian MacLeod, Evan Madinsky, 

Brett MacDonald, Kyle Noseworthy, Dalton Lahey, Joey 

Mahon, Jeff Brown, Prak Salian, Rob Levatte, Zach 

Matheson, Breena Morrison, Maeghan Murphy, Ashley 

Chiasson, Caitlyn MacDonald, Maia Greis, Ryan Power, 

Nicole Campbell, Branden Sparkes, Stuart MacNeil & 

Andrew Peters.  

 

Processional - Broken Halos 

  

Greeting - Michael Morrison 

 

Special Music 

 

Tributes  

– Nicholle Morrison       – Evan Madinsky 

– Breena Morrison         – Allison & Daniel Keough  

 

Special Music 

 

Remarks – Michael Morrison 

 

Band of Friends & Guests – Country Roads   

 

Closing  – Grace 

–  Carry you by Tesky Brother 

 

The family welcomes you to join them for a 

reception, here at the Pavilion Hall,  

following the Memorial Service. 



Country Roads 

Almost heaven, West Virginia 

Blue Ridge Mountains, Shenandoah River 

Life is old there, older than the trees 

Younger than the mountains, blowing like a breeze 

Country roads, take me home 

To the place I belong (oh, I belong in) 

West Virginia (West Virginia), mountain mama (sweet 

mountain mama) 

Take me home, country roads 

All my memories gather 'round her 

Miner's lady, stranger to blue water 

Dark and dusty, painted on the sky 

Misty taste of moonshine, teardrops in my eye 

Country roads (oh, country roads), take me home (come set my 

Missouri) 

To the place I belong (oh, I belong in) 

West Virginia (West Virginia), mountain mama (sweet 

mountain mama) 

Take me home, country roads 

I hear her voice, in the morning hour she calls me 

The radio reminds me of my home far away 

And driving down the road, I get a feeling 

That I should've been home yesterday, yesterday 

Country roads (country roads), take me home (please leave the 

light on) 

To the place I belong (to the place where I belong) 

West Virginia (West Virginia), mountain mama (sweet 

mountain mama) 

Take me home, country roads (my West Virginia) Take me 

home, country roads (sweet mountain mama) Take me home 

(oh, take me home, please take me home) 

Country roads 



MACEACHERN, Tyler Hugh William 

Sydney 
 

  It is with heartfelt sorrow that our family announces the sudden passing of our beloved 
Tyler Hugh William MacEachern, a loving son, partner, brother, father, uncle, cousin and 
friend. Tyler passed on Saturday, March 18, 2023, in Sydney. 
  Born December 14, 1989, Tyler graduated from Riverview High School in 2008 with wide 
eyes and big dreams for the future. 
  Upon completing high school, Tyler lived, worked and adventured his way throughout 
Canada and the world, always returning to his home in Cape Breton, where he would 
eventually plant roots and start a family. 
  Tyler’s work ethic and love of people shined at his time with employer, Protocase, but 
Tyler’s true passion was in family, music, adventure and conversation. 
    If you know Tyler, you know music was central to his soul. Tyler loved to introduce 
music he enjoyed to the lives of the people he loved, and later in life, Tyler turned his 
passion into writing music with the goal and ambition of making and sharing his vision with 
us all. 
  Tyler called Sydney home, and his heart was and will always remain in Cape Breton, but 
he also made the world his playground. Travelling, hiking and immersing himself 
throughout Canada, the US, Scotland, Spain and Australia, Tyler truly created himself. 
  Tyler found his true purpose with the arrival of his beautiful daughter, Myrah. We are 
saddened that Tyler will not be able to continue to share and teach his loves, interests and 
dreams with her. Tyler sought to encourage Myrah to partake in his passions and always 
kept her by his side on his adventures. 
  Tyler will be fondly remembered by all and in his own words, “I love every single one of 
you I’ve passed” – Tyler MacEachern 
  Tyler is survived by his daughter, Myrah Grace; loving partner, Nicholle Morrison; 
parents, George and Velma (Mills); sister, Nicole MacEachern (Darryl Schneider); nieces 
and nephews, Keaton, Adrienne and Reid; in-laws, Michael Morrison Sr. (Marion) and 
Michael Morrison Jr.; as well as aunts, uncles, cousins and many close friends he 
considered family.  
  Tyler was predeceased by his paternal grandparents, Hugh MacEachern (Catherine 
MacKenzie) and maternal grandparents, Hilda MacArthur and Bert Mills. 
  While flowers are an appreciated gesture, the family is asking that you use your 
generosity to make a long-term impact on the lives of others. Please consider donating to 
mental health programs or childhood development support for families with young 
children. CBRHF can assist donors to ensure their funds will make a difference in our 
community. 
  Visitation and memorial service to celebrate the life of Tyler MacEachern will be held at 
the Joan Harriss Cruise Pavilion, 74 Esplanade, Sydney on Saturday, March 25, 2023. A 
gathering of family and friends will take place from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. with the memorial 
service to follow at 4 p.m. with Michael Morrison officiating.  

 

 
 

Caring for Our Community 


